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native artisans honored
americas living folk tradit-

ions an exhibition featuring the
work of recipients of thetile nations
highest award for folk arts opened
at the anchorage museum of I1his-
tory

lis
and art october 3 and con-

tinues on view through novem-
ber 28199328.199328 1993

thetile exhibition which appears
in anchorage in celebration of
1993 being the year of american
craft honors the achievements
of national heritage fielfellowslows rec-
ognized by the folk art program

of the national endowment for
thelie arts including alaska na-
tive artists paul tiulana king
island inupiaq eskimo
maskmakcrdanccrsingcrmaskmakcrdancersingcr 1984
the late jenny thlunaut tlingit
chilkat blanket weaver 1986

ester littlefield tlingit
bcadworkeaskctmakcrofsitkabeadworkerbasketmakcrofsitka
1991 belle deacon athabaskanathabascan
birch bark and willow root
basketmakerbaskctmakerfromfrom graygraylingling 1992

and yupikcupik carver nick diariescharles
of bethel who was honored as a
1993 award recipient

the national heritage fellow-
ships first awarded in 1982 were
conceived to pay tribute to exem-
plary practitioners of traditional
folk arts they arcare given annually
to several of the nations most
distinguished traditional artists
who practice within a wide vari-
ety of visual and performing art
traditions while each honoree is

a master craftspcrsoncraftsperson the award
is meant to honor not only the
quality of an artists work but his

or tierher dedication to practicing
continuing and furthfurtheringcrin g a par-
ticular artistic tradition

nominated by their peers eli-
gible artists must be actively par-
ticipating in their art form and
demonstrate authenticity excel-
lence and worthiness of national
recognition the awards take the
form of oncanc timcsimc only grants of
50005.000 each presented during

annual ceremonies in washing-
ton DC

americas living Ffolkolk tradit-
ions is funded by the polkfolk arts
program of the national endow-
ment for the arts a federal
agency the museum of new
mexico foundation and thetile in-
ternationalternational polkfolk foundation

aid for native languages
saying that there is no time to

lose alaska sen prankfrank
murkowski has secured support
for funding to implement the na-
tive american language act

murkowski in 1991 was thetile
original sponsor of the act to pro-
vide federal grants to help preserve
and teach native languages to new
speakers before the languages arc
lost from disuse therillthebillthe bill will fund
native culture centers programs
to research codify and teach na-

tivetive languages and support public
communication efforts

A laskas indigenous innfail
guagcs facefacca a critical tunefinie out of
lie 20 original native languages

spoken inin alaska only two sibe

rian yupikcupik and central yupikcupik
continue to be spoken by children
the other 18 alaska native lan-
guages

an
face extinction carearlyay1y in thetile

next century the native ameri-
can languages act can licupliclplicip to
enhance and preserve many of
thesethcsc languages but limetime is run-
ning out

it isis vital that thelie bill go into
effectel feet soon we cant wait anotheranothadothr
year said murkowski who notenoted
that just this past year one of the
twowo livingelderslivinlivinggelderselders whospeakwho speak hyak1 alkylk
liefile native language inin the copper
river valleyVIIey diedlied cutting liethe

dunceschancesinlialfin half for sticcesshilsuccess ill pres
erviiioiiefiervttioneflorlsloroneoloilsfroiieofaliskialaski s
IK181languageslanguagesanguagesangu ages


